
Assignment: Analyze the character of Pip. As always, employ the elements of argumentation: Make a-pf-s,lAfabout Pip based on your reading of the first
chapter. Pro,v-icle-E*lLDENCE (quotations from the text) to support your claim. Try to have at least three (3) textual references. After each piece of evidence,
ptouid" 

"ffibthat 
expiains why the evidence supports the claim. Consider other ways Pip mighi be seen as.@1INTERCI-A&I$ acknowledge and

rebut them. Finish it up with a simple CONCLUSION statement.
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When we meet Pip, alone on the marshes at the beginning of Great Expectations)we are immediately sympathetic to a little

orphan in far-from-sunny circumstances. Pip is easy to sympathize withlFor one thing, he is a first-person narrator, so ffit;'{

irl#FffilrnaqEF When he says that his first impressions of his

parentswere''uffeaSonablyderivedfromtheirtombstones,,,weareatoncetouchedbytheSweetneSSofsuchanidea-ffi

--andalsobythefactthatheisanorphantryingtomakesenSeofhisplaceinthe

wor l d , t he rqua l i t yo fP ip ' sna r ra t i on tha tmakesh imsympa the t i c i sh i sseem ingea rnes tness .uEEr " |
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first of whom we meet being a convict on the marshes. When threatened with the removal of his heart and liver by said convict, Pip

replies, "If you would kindly please to let me keep upright, sir, perhaps I shouldn't be sick, and perhaps I could attend more." ffifl
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l i 
--il-f,|l -_]- "l l IJ . Finally, we sympathize with Pip because he sympathizes with the convict. As he

watches tle man who has just threatened his life head away, Pip describes him tlus: "...he bugged his shuddering body in both arms -

clasping himself as if to hold himselftogether - and limped toviards the low church watl, As I saw him go, picking his way among the

netdes, and among the brambles that bound the green mounds, he looked in my young eyes as ifhe were eluding the hands ofthe dead

people.... ".li'+!nt'iq[. dadE q$f
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Sqpgny *r+ -*1" [iF !6c[ like .gF9 spfliq 8 go€d.mid, qsd e D{'r!eE!-r g+Fry obviouslx Pip feels sorry for the man,
pointiDg out how cold he seemb to be, how hmgry, and how sor€ his feet are ftom picking his way aqoss the stones in the marshes.

This sympathy in Pip for the convict gives rise to slarpathy in the reader for Pip, a poor little orphan in the darkest ofcircumstances

,/ who can still find it in his heart to care for an escaped convict.
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